Appendix C: Index of Participants by Kentucky Transportation Center
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APPENDIXC 
INDEX OF PARTICIPANTS 
Adams, Blake, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 10 
Adams, Edward H., Assoc. Asst. State Hwy. Engineer, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Adams, Timothy R., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 10 
Adams, Tina, Engineer in Training, Division of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Agee Jr., John T., District Materials Engineer, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 1 
Agent, Ken, Transportation Research Engineer, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Anderson, Glenn W., Engr. in Training, Div. of Traffic, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Anderson, Patsy, Associate Director-Tech. Transfer, Ky. Transportation Center 
Anderson, Richard, Engr. in Training, Div. of Materials, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Arnold, 0. B., President, Kentucky Motor Transport Association, Frankfort 
Asher, Bradley D., Chief District Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 
Ball, Larry D., Lexington Division of Police 
Ballinger, James E., Engineer in Training, Dept. of Highways-District 7 
Barrett, Kenneth Ray, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 
Blake, Dean, Executive Director, The Plantmix Asphalt Industry, Frankfort 
Blankenship, Ira J ., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 
Boleyn, Philip, President, Haworth, Meyer & Boleyn, Inc., Frankfort 
Bonta, Marlene, Account Clerk, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Bostrom, Rob, Engineer in Training, Div. of Planning, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Brannon, Jim, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 6 
Bratton, Nancy, Newsletter Editor, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Breeze, Joseph C., Director, Motor Vehicle Enforcement, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Briggs, Lindsey T., Trans. Engr. Branch Manager, Ky. Trans. Cabinet, Paducah 
Bryant, Donald K., County Engineer, Daviess County Road Department, Owensboro 
Bryant, Milo D.•, Secretary, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Burger, Bi11
1 Chairman, Emergency Response Hazardous Materials Committee, Dept. N atura1 Resources 
Cain, David, Engineering Technologist, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Calebs, G. M., Engineering Assistant, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 11 
Campbell, B. J., Director, Highway Safety Research Center, North Carolina 
Campbell, Harold Wayne, Road Foreman, Warren Co. Road Dept., Bowling Green 
Campbell, William Duane, Public Works Dir., Boyle County., Danville 
Carpenter, Dale, Engineer in Training, Div. of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Carr, John, Trans. Engr. Branch Manager, Div. of Specialized Programs, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Carr, Richard, Professional Engineer, City of Alexandria 
Carroll, C. Wayne, Trans. Engr. Branch Manager, Div. of Planning, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Cartwright, Kevin, Engineering Assistant, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 2 
Castle,Diana, Trans. Engr., Div. of Maintenance, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Caudill, John M., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 10 
Childers, Charles B., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 12 
Childers, Ivan, Transportation Engineer, Programming, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Childress, Gene W., Exe. Dir., Governmental Services Cntr., Ky. State University 
Clark Jr., Mark E., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 6 
Clarke, Joe, Representative, Kentucky General Assembly 
Clemons, Dwayne, Trans. Engr., Div. of Mass Trans., Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Clemons, Jeffery C.J. Engr. in Training & Acting Permits Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District ;:s 
Click, Blaine, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 10 
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Cline, James, Technical Engineer, Kentucky Utilities Company, Lexington 
Coffey, Roger E., TEEM-Operations, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 
Colcord, Ned, Trans. Planner, Barren River Area Dev. District, Bowling Green 
Conn, James, Associate Director, FIVCO Area Development District, Catlettsburg 
Coogle, Carroll, Government Affairs Manager, Dow-Corning Corp., Elizabethtown 
Coppage, Lyndon Scott, Engineer in Training, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 4 
Cornett, Simon K., Director, Division of Traffic, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Courtney, Ed, Engineering Technologist, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Cox, Joe A., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 
Cox, Randall J ., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 
Crabtree, Paul A., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Crace, William A., Trans. Engr., Div. of Maintenance, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Craig, Bill, :aranch Manager, Div. of Contract Procurement, Ky. Trans. Cabinet 
Craig Jr., Arth·ur T., County Engineer, Woodford Co. Road Department, Versailles 
Craycraft, Sherry, Office Manager, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Criswell, Steven D., Resident Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 5 
Crossfield, Carla, Research Analyst, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Crowder, Richard, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 2 
Cummins, Shirley L., Director, Rural Transit Enterprises Coordinator, Mt. Vernon 
Damron, Keith, Engineer in Training, Div. of Design, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Damron, Kevin, Engineer in Training, Div. of Design, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Daniel, Paige, Essay winner, Morehead 
Daniels, Teresa, Branch Manager, Division of Contract Procurement, Kentucky 
Transportation Cabinet 
Davenport, William P., Chief District Engineer, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 2 
Davis, Daryl E., Chief Road Inspector, Boone County Road Department, Burlington 
Dawson, Howard, Franklin County Magistrate, Frankfort 
Deacon, John A., Professor, UK Civil Engineering Department 
Deaton, Joe K., Chief District Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 4 
Deines, Paul M., Loss Control Consultant, Alexsis Risk Management, Louisville 
Denham, Mallory, Economic Com. Dev. Spec., Buffalo Trace Area Dev. District, 
Maysville 
Depp Jr., Larry, President, Johnson, Depp & Quisenberry, Owensboro 
Dixon, Tom, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 
Doumas, Karen S., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 
Downs, Anthony Keith, Engineering Assistant, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 5 
Drake, Gene, Consulting Engineer, Frankfort 
Drake, William B., Consulting Engineer, Lexington 
Drnevich, Vincent P. •, Acting Dean, UK College of Engineering 
Dugger, Pat, Dir., Environmental & Emergency Mgmt., Lex.-Fayette Urban Co. Govt. 
Duncan, Bruce, Community Dev. Planner, Bluegrass Area Dev. District, Lexington 
Duncan, Mike, Commander-Frankfort Post, Kentucky State Police 
Dunn, Paul, Lexington 
Ecton, Donald L., Director, Division of Planning, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Farmer_,.Stevan, Engineering Section Manager, Division of Engineering, Lexington-
Fayette urban Co. Govt. 
Farmer, T. M., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 11 
Faulkner, Gary, Administrative Assistant, Office of the Governor 
Fedders, Hank, Principal Engineer, KZF, Cincinnati 
Ferguson, Larry, Chief District Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 3 
Fish, Jack, President, Kentuckians for Better Transportation, Louisville 
Fogle, Kenny, Assistant to the Commissioner, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Foster, Nancy, Crime Prevention Unit, Jefferson Co. Police Department 
Francis, Paul, TEBM-Preconstruction, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 
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Franke, David, Engineer in Training, Div. of Planning, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Freeman, Robert L., Asst. State Traffic Oper. Engr., Florida Dept. of Transportation Gabbard, Howard R., Senior Traffic Engineer, Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Govt Gaines, David, Construction Engr., Div. of Construction, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Gaither, Bas, American Engineering Company, Lexington Gathy, John W., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 9 Gnau, Randy E., Branch Manager, Division of Design, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Goff, Mickey, Manager, Division of Driver Licensing, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Gooch, Douglas G., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 Goodpaster, Steve, Trans. Engr., Div. of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Goodpaster, Stuart, Trans. Engr., Div. of Bridges, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet Grayson, Calvin G., Director, Kentucky Transportation Center Greenwell, George H., City Engineer, City of Elizabethtown Greenwell, Sharalyn, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 4 Gross, Kathy, Manager, Special Services, MA, Lexington Gullett, Charlie, Director, Program Development, PEH Engineers, Lexington Hackbart, Merl, Sr. Associate Dean, College of Business and Economics, Univ. of Ky. Haddock, Gary, Public Works Director, Christian County, Hopkinsville Halliday,Bob, Representative, 3M Corporation, Frankfort Hamblin, Bradley D., Construction Engr., Div. of Construction, Ky. Trans. Cabinet Hancock, Michael W., Trans. Engr. Branch Mgr., Programming, Ky. Trans. Cabinet Hardin, Glenn, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 Harrell, Darrell, Public Works Director, City of Leitchfield Hartman, Don, Senior Research Associate, Kentucky Transportation Center Jim Harville, Director, Div. of Management Serv., Ky. Transportation Cabinet Hazlette, Tim, Captain, Kentucky State Police, Frankfort Held Jr., Robert, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 6 Hemenway, Robert, Chancellor, University of Kentucky, Lexington Herrington, Ron, Director, Div. of Traffic Engr., Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Govt. Hiatt, Robert, Director of Public Works, City of Mt. Sterling Hill, Chris, Engineer in Training, Division of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Hill, J. R., Captain, Kentucky State Police, Henderson Hill, Mike, Engineer in Training, Division of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Hinton, John M., Trans. Engr., Div. of Materials, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Hite, Daniel R., Engr. in Training, Div. of Materials, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Hite, Mark, Engineer in Training, Division of Materials, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Hockensmith, Kenneth C., Road Supervisor, Franklin Co. Road Dept., Frankfort Hoefler, Steve, Trans. Engr. Branch Manager, Div. of Bridges, Ky. Trans. Cabinet Holmes, Romey, Commissioner, Graves County, Mayfield Holt, William H., Asst. Dir. for Transportation, Community Action Council House, Barry, Branch Manager-Div. of Planning, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet Howard, Dana, Principle Engineer, KZS, Cincinnati Howard, P. G., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 11 Huff, Tony, Engineer in Training, Division of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Hughes, Ronald D., Assoc. Dir.- Special Projects, Kentucky Transportation Center Hunsucker, David, Transportation Research Engineer, Ky. Transportation Center Ingram, Russell L., Equipment Engr., Div. of Equipment, Ky. Trans. Cabinet Irish, Robert L., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 1 Jenkins Ill, Carl B., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 5 Jewell, Daniel, TEBM-Preconstruction, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 11 Kearnes, J.E., Chief District Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 6 Keith, Greene, Transportation Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 11 Keith, John B., Chief District Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 9 
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Kelly, Glen, Asst. State Hwy. Engr., Preconstruction, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Kennedy, Bob, Trans. Planning Manager, Lexingt,on-Fayette Urban Co. Govt. 
Key, Lloyd, County Judge/Executive, Ballard County, Wickliffe 
Kirk, Norm, Engineer, GRW Engineers, Inc., Lexingt,on 
Knowles, Chuck, Branch Manager for Operations, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 7 
Kreutzjans, Gregory A., Engineer in Training, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 6 
Labude, Bill, Principal, GRW Engineers, Inc., Lexingt,on 
Lambert, Phil, Chief District Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 10 
Lanham, StephenD., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. ofHighways-District 10 
Larson, Ray, Lexingt,on Commonwealth Attorney 
Layman, Tom, Asst. State Hwy. Engr., Construction, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Layson,Andy, Engineer in Training, Division of Design, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Layson, C. S., Asst. State Hwy. Engr., Administration & Res., Ky. Trans. Cabinet 
LeFevre, James E., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 1 
Lear Jr., William M., Representative, 79th District, Kentucky General Assembly 
Lentz, Jerry, Deputy Secretary, Div. of Vehicle Regulation, Ky. Trans. Cabinet 
Lester, Sam.,,Supervisor, Field Operations, Division of Water, Department of Natural Resources & .l'..nvironmental Protection, Frankfort 
Lewis, Larry, Captain, Kentucky State Police, Harlan 
Likins, Steve, Acting Maintenance Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 2 
Lin, Fusen, Traffic Engineer, Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Govt 
Linkes, Clifford C., Traffic Engineer, Division of Traffic, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Little, Charles R., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 
Lockart, Nelson, Police Officer, Jefferson County Police Department, Louisville 
Lovitt, Jerry, Major, Kentucky State Police, Frankfort 
LowranceJ.. Cheryl F., Manager, Computerized Traffic Control, Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. LiOvernrnent 
Lutes, Ralph K., Mayor, City of Mt. Washingt,on 
Madden, W. A., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 11 
Madden, William F., Engr. in Training, Div. of Traffic, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Magee, Mike, Executive Director, Ky. Co. Judge/Executive Association, Frankfort 
Martin, J. William, State Fire Marshal, Public Protection Cabinet, Frankfort 
Mason, Lilla, Safety Foundation, AAA, Lexingt,on 
Mason, Tom P., Director, Div. of Right of Way, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Mathews, Marcie, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 
May, Aubrey D., Vice President, Fuller, Mossbarger, Scott & May, Lexingt,on 
McCall, David, Engineering Branch Manager, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 
McChord, John E., Dir. of Engineering, Ky. Ready-Mixed Concrete Assn., Frankfort 
McClellan, E. D., Branch Mgr., Pre-Construction, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 2 
McDowell, Joseph L., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 7 
McElmurray, Terri, Conference Coordinator, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Meade, Brian, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 5 
Meeks, B. C., Executive Dir., Kentucky Assoc. of Highway Contractors, Frankfort 
Melton, Lewis N., Principal, Vaughn & Melton Engineers/Architect, Middlesboro 
Meredith, Gregory D., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 3 
Meredith, Lancie J ., TEBM-Traffic, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 3 
Meyer, Charles R., Branch Mgr., Preconstruction, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 4 
Miller, Kirby R., Superintendent of Public Works, LaGrange Public Works 
Mills, Cissy, Mayor's Representative, City of Louisville 
Molloy, J. H., Executive Director, Disaster and Emergency Services, Department of Military Affairs, Frankfort 
Moloney, Michael R., Senator, Kentucky General Assembly 
Monarch, John E., Trans. Engr. Branch Manager, Div. of Specialized Programs, Kentucky Trans. Cabinet 
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Monhollon, William R., Chief District Engineer, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 5 Myers, Allen H., Engineer in Training, Div. of Materials, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Neeley, Charles E., Drainage Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 12 Newman, 0 . G.*, State Highway Engineer, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet Nichols, Mike, Engineer in Training, Division of Design, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Noe, Ted, Engineer in Training, Division of Maintenance, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Nunley, Robert, Engineer in Training, Div. of Materials, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Oberst, Chris, Engineering Technologist, Kentucky Transportation Center Oka, Vishwas, Transportation Research Engineer, Kentucky Transportation Center Oliver, David C., Deputy Asst. Chief Counsel, FHWA, Washington, DC Overly, Sannie, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 5 Pack, Philip C., Transportation Mgr., Community Action Transit System, Carlisle Patsey, Kevin, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 Patterson, James, Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 Peters, Leonard K., Vice Chancellor, Research and Graduate Studies, Univ. of Ky. Phelps, Lewis L., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 Phillips, David K., Assoc. Admin. for Res., Dev. & Technology, FHWA, McLean, VA Pigman, Jerry, Transportation Research Engineer, Kentucky Transportation Center Potts, Kenneth, Engineering Assistant, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 2 Prescott, Michael W., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 3 Quick, Jack W., Assistant to the Mayor, City of Jeffersontown Ramsey, James R., Executive Director, Office for Investment/Debt Management, Finance & Adm. Cabinet 
Razor, Daran K., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 9 Rearic Jr., Don, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 9 Reed, George W., Chief District Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 Reese, David, Product Manager, Syro Steel Company, Girard, Ohio Reisman, David, Policy and Budget Analyst, Governor's Office, Frankfort Resig, Philip P., Engr. in Training, Div. of Equipment, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Roark Jr., Henry, Engineering Branch Manager, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 9 Roberts, Jim, Transportation Engineer, Div. of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Roberts, Patsy Elkers, Engineer In Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 9 Robertson, R. Mark, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 12 Rogers, Mike, Resident Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 4 Romine, A. R., Asst. State Highway Engr., Operations, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Ross, Jerry D., Trans. Engr. Dir., Div. of Mass Trans., Ky. Transportation Cabinet Sacksteder, John B., Branch Manager, Div. of Design, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Salyers, David H., Commander, Highway Safety Branch, Ky. State Police, Frankfort Sammons, Hugh, Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 12 Schoninger, Paul, Executive Director, Federated Transportation Service, Lexington Scott, John W., Secretary-Treasurer, Fuller, Mossbarger, Scott & May, Lexington Scott, Ronald D., Associate Executive Director, Kentucky League of Cities, Lexington Seymour, William M., Engr. Branch Mgr. for Traffic, Ky. Dept. of Highways-Dist. 5 Shakman, Dick, City Administrative Officer, City of Edgewood Shepherd, Gene, Assistant Police Chief, City of Mt. Washington Shoemaker, Neal W., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 Shryock, Ron, Engineer in Training, Div. of Materials, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Simmons,._ Woodrow, Appraisal Branch Manager, Division of Right-of-Way, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Simpson, Jim, Engineer in Training, Division of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Siria, Bruce S., Director, Div. of Specialized Programs, Ky. Transportation Cabinet Skaggs, Allen, Public Works Director, City of Lebanon Slaughter, J. D., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 4 
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Slone, Kathleen F., Engr. in Training, Div. of Planning, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Smith, Buddy, County Engineer, McCracken County, Paducah 
Smith, Greta, Engineer in Training, Div. of Materials, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Snowden, A. B., Chief of Police, Mt. Sterling Police Department 
Soporowski, Lynn Jonell, Engr. in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 2 
Southgate, Herb, Transportation Research Engineer, Ky. Transportation Center 
Spencer, Timothy Rohe, Engineer in Training, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 7 
Stamper, Darren B., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 10 
Steele,David, Engr. in Training, Div. of Maintenance, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Steinhofer, Charles, Asst. Director, WHEELS Transportation, American Red Cross 
Stewart, Bryan E., TEBM-Construction, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 1 
Stone, Jim, TEBM-Materials, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 
Stroop, Nasby, Engineer in Training, Div. of Bridges, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Sutherland, Richard K., Engr. Branch Manager, Transportation, Ky. Trans. Cabinet 
Talbott, Morris, Engr. Branch Mgr., Operations, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 5 
Terry, Eddie, TEBM-Construction, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 10 
Terwilleger, Andrew D., Senior Traffic Engr., Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Govt. 
Thomas, Duane H., Engineer in Training, Div. of Traffic, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Thompson, Robert M., Street Supervisor, City of Lebanon 
Tomlinson, John A., Engr. in Training, Div. of Traffic, Ky. Transportation Cabinet 
Turner, Daniel S., Professor, Civil Engineering, Univ. of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL 
Uckotter, David, Urban County Engineer, Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Government 
Upchurch, Bobby L., Resident Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 8 
Waddle, Steven K., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 5 
Wagner-Justice, Linda, Engineer in Training, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 12 
Walden, Leon, Planning and Research Engineer, FHWA, Frankfort 
Walker, Don, Executive Director, Kentucky Crushed Stone Association, Frankfort 
Walton, Ralph W., Richmond 
Wells, R. A., Chairman, Kentucky Operation Lifesaver, Louisville 
West, A., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 11 
West, M., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 11 
Whayne, Laura, Librarian, Kentucky Transportation Center 
Whisman, Bill, Project Engineer, Burgess & Niple, Limited, Crestview Hills 
Williams, Ellis, President, Duo Services, Louisville 
Wilson, Howard Brent, District Permit Engineer, Ky. Dept. of Highways-District 8 
Wilson Jr., Plomer C., County Road Engineer, Shelby Co. Fiscal Court, Shelbyville 
Wolff, Ralph G., District Planning Engineer, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 6 
Woods, James E., Senior Traffic Engineer, Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Government 
Workman, Debra, Engr. in Training, Div. of Specialized Progm., Ky. Trans. Cabinet 
Wright, James D., Engineer in Training, Kentucky Dept. of Highways-District 12 
Wynn, Casper Jay, Traffic Engineer, Lexington-Fayette Urban Co. Government 
Yeager, Robert A:i Engineering Branch Manager, Transportation, Kentucky Dept. of 
Higliways-District b 
Zimmerman, Diane B., Engr. in Training, Div. of Mass Transportation, Kentucky 
Transportation Cabinet 
Zuhars, Lee, Staff Assistant, Kentucky Transportation Center 
*Member, Advisory Board, Kentucky Transportation Center 
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ORDER FORM 
PROCEEDINGS OF TWENTY-SIXTH FORUM ON 
TRANSPORTATION 
Please send me __ copies of the Proceedings of the 
Twenty-sixth Forum on Transportation at $4.00 each. 
NAME: ___________________ _ 
ADDRESS ________________ _ 
CITY:. _________ STATE: __ ZIP:. ___ _ 
__________ DATE: _______ _ 
(Signature) 
RETURN TO: 
Nancy Bratton 
Publications Manager 
Kentucky Transportation Center 
533 South Limestone 
Lexington, KY 40506-0043 
If you have any questions, call 1-800-432-0719 (in Kentucky) 
or (606) 257-4513. 

